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On
May 20,
20, 2009,
2009, President
President Obama
Obamasigned
signedinto
into law
law the Helping Families
Their Homes
Homes Act
Act of 2009. While
On May
Families Save
Save Their

the primary
primary purposes
purposes of the
the new
new law
lawinclude
includerevamping
revampingthe
theFHA's
FHA's Hope for Homeowners
Homeowners program, providing
a safe harbor for
for servicers
servicers who modify
modify home
home loans
loans and
and giving the
the Federal
Federal Deposit
Deposit Insurance
Insurance Corporation and

the National Credit
an expanded
expandedcredit
credit line with
Credit Union
Union Association
Association an
with the
theU.S.
U.S. Treasury,
Treasury, ititalso
alsoimposes
imposes a new
disclosure obligation
obligation under
of certain
certain home
under the
the Truth
TruthininLending
LendingAct
Actupon
uponpurchasers
purchasers and
and assignees
assignees of
home loans
loans
that is
is effective
effective immediately.
that

Section 404
404 of
of the new law amends
TILA to
to require a "creditor"
amends TILA
"creditor" that
thatpurchases
purchases or
or takes
takes by
by assignment
assignment a

mortgage
loan that
that is secured
secured by
by the
the principal
principal dwelling of the
within 30
mortgage loan
the consumer
consumer to provide the
the consumer
consumer within
30
days
after the date
occursaawritten
written disclosure
disclosure notifying
notifying the consumer
of:
days after
date on
on which the
the sale
sale or assignment
assignment occurs
consumer of:

(i) the
number of
of the
the new
new creditor;
creditor;
the identity,
identity,address
address and telephone number

(ii) the date of transfer;
(iii)
agent or
or party
party having
havingauthority
authority to
to act
act on
on behalf
behalf of
of the
the new
new creditor;
creditor;
(iii) how
how to
to reach
reach an agent
(iv) the
the location
location of
of the
the place
place where
where transfer
transfer of
of ownership
ownership of the
the debt
debt is
is recorded;
recorded; and
and

(v) any
the new
new creditor.
creditor.
any other relevant information regarding
regarding the
There are certain aspects
of this
this new
new disclosure
disclosurerequirement
requirement that
that are unclear or confusing. First, there
aspects of
there is
is no
no
reasonable
way for
for the
the purchaser
purchaser or
or assignee
assigneetotodetermine
determinewhat
what"other
"other relevant
relevant information"
information" regarding the
reasonable way
purchaser or assignee
needsto
to be
be disclosed.
disclosed. Second,
Second,"creditor"
"creditor" is
is defined
defined in Regulation Z to
assignee needs
to mean
mean aa person

that
credit that is subject to
payable by
by written
written
that regularly
regularly extends
extends consumer
consumer credit
to aa finance
finance charge
charge or is payable
agreement
in more
more than
than four
four installments and
and to
to whom
whom the
the obligation is initially
initially payable.
agreement in
payable. Since
Since the
purchaser or
or assignee
assigneeofofthe
thehome
homeloan
loanwill
willnot
notbe
bethe
theperson
persontotowhom
whomthe
theobligation
obligationisisinitially
initially payable,
payable, it
it
purchaser
appears that
that the use
of the term
and it
it is also unclear whether the
appears
use of
term "creditor"
"creditor" in
inSection
Section 404
404 is misplaced, and
"creditor" is
that regularly extends
"creditor"
is intended
intended to
tobe
beany
anypurchaser
purchaser or
or assignee,
assignee, or only
only aa purchaser
purchaser or assignee
assignee that

consumer credit
credit that is subject to
payable by
by written
written agreement in more than four
consumer
to aa finance charge or payable
installments.
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While Section 404
404 does
does not
not by
by its
its terms require
require new
new regulations,
regulations,the
theFederal
FederalReserve
Reserve Board
Board has
has general

rulemaking authority
spokespersonhas
hasindicated
indicatedthat
thatthe
the Fed
Fedstaff
staff will
will
authority under
under TILA,
TILA, and
and aa Federal
Federal Reserve
Reserve spokesperson

examine the provision and
and determine
determine whether rules are needed. Rulemaking
will likely
Rulemaking will
likely be
be necessary
necessary to clear

up the ambiguities in the
TILAimposes
imposescivil
civilliability
liability on
on creditors
creditors who
who fail
fail to
the new
new provision, because
because TILA
to make
make
the required
couldalso
alsoclaim
claimthat
thataafailure
failure to
to properly provide the
required disclosures.
disclosures. Consumers
Consumers could
the disclosure
disclosure

violates state unfair
as California's,
California's, which
which does
doesnot
not require
require proof
proof of actual
unfair and
and deceptive
deceptive practices
practices laws
laws such
such as

damages
orderfor
for injunctive
injunctive relief
damages ininorder
reliefor
orcivil
civilpenalties
penaltiestotobe
beimposed,
imposed,but
butalso
alsoimposes
imposes treble
trebledamages
damages in

the event that
potentially subjecting
that aa plaintiff
plaintiff(who
(whocould
couldbe
berepresenting
representingaaclass)
class) suffers
suffers actual damages,
damages, potentially
purchasers
or assignees
assigneesofofhome
homeloans
loanstotosignificant
significantliability.
liability.
purchasers or

Since
is unclear
unclear when
when or
or ifif the Fed
Fed staff
staff will propose
rules interpreting
interpreting the new law, ititwould
Since itit is
propose rules
would seem
seem
prudent for
of home
home loans
loanssecured
securedby
byaaborrower's
borrower'sprincipal
principal dwelling
dwelling to
to provide
for all
allpurchasers
purchasers or
or assignees
assignees of

the disclosure. While the disclosure
disclosure isis generally
generallysimple,
simple, the
the wild
wild card is
is the
the requirement that
that the
the purchaser
purchaser
or assignee
provide"any
"anyother
otherrelevant
relevant information."
information." What might this be?
The size
sizeof
ofthe
the portfolio
portfolio of
assignee provide
be? The
of home
home
loans
owned by
by the purchaser or assignee?
Howlikely
likelythe
the purchaser
purchaser or
or assignee
assigneeisistotoretain
retain ownership
ownership of
of the
loans owned
assignee? How

home loan?
loan? Details
Details on
onlitigation
litigation to
no way
way to know, and
to which
which the
thepurchaser
purchaseror
orassignee
assignee is subject? There is no

the relevant information
information could
could easily
easily differ
differfrom
frompurchaser
purchaser to
to purchaser.
purchaser. ItIt would
would probably
probably be
be best
best for
for each
each
purchaser
to discuss
discussthis
this with
with its counsel.
purchaser to
The Real
Real Estate
Estate Settlement
Settlement Procedures
Procedures Act
Act and
and Regulation
RegulationXXhave
havefor
foraanumber
numberof
of years
yearsrequired
required aa notice
notice to
be provided by both
both the
thetransferor
transferorand
andtransferee
transfereeservicer
servicerwhen
whena aloan's
loan'sservicing
servicingisistransferred.
transferred.The
TheRESPA
RESPA

disclosure
applies to
to all federally
borrower's principal
disclosure applies
federally related
relatedmortgage
mortgage loans,
loans, not
not merely
merelyloans
loans secured
secured by a borrower's
dwelling.
that ifif servicing
dwelling. This
This means
means that
servicing is
is transferred
transferred in
in connection
connection with
withthe
thepurchase
purchaseor
orassignment
assignment of
of aa home
home
loan secured by the borrower's principal
and the new TILA
disclosure will
will
principal dwelling,
dwelling,both
boththe
theRESPA
RESPA disclosure and
TILA disclosure

be required. If,
If,however,
however,there
thereisisno
noservicing
servicing transfer
transferassociated
associated with
with the
thepurchase
purchase or
or assignment
assignment of the

loan secured
secured by
by the
the borrower's
borrower'sprincipal
principal dwelling,
dwelling, then only the TILA
disclosurewill
will be
be required.
TILA disclosure
If both
disclosureand
andthe
theTILA
TILAdisclosure
disclosureare
arerequired
requiredin
in connection
connection with
with a purchase or
both the
theRESPA
RESPA disclosure

assignment
of a home
home loan,
loan, the purchaser/assignee
assignment of
purchaser/assignee should consider whether the
the disclosures
disclosures should be

provided separately or consolidated.
disclosuremust
musttypically
typicallybe
beprovided
providedwithin
within fifteen
fifteen days
consolidated. The
The RESPA
RESPA disclosure
days

after
must be
beprovided
providedwithin
within thirty
thirty
after the
the effective
effectivedate
dateofofthe
theservicing
servicingtransfer,
transfer,whereas
whereas the
the TILA
TILA disclosure
disclosure must
days
following the sale or assignment;
the sale
sale of
of the loan and the servicing transfer may or may not be
days following
assignment; the

concurrent, depending
upon the
the transaction. If
servicing transfer
transfer are concurrent, and the
depending upon
If the
the loan
loan sale
sale and servicing

purchaser/assignee
andthe
thenew
newservicer
servicerare
arethe
thesame
sameparty
partyororaffiliated,
affiliated, it
it would be consumer
friendly to
purchaser/assignee and
consumer friendly
consolidate the disclosures.
Consolidationcan
canbe
beconsidered,
considered,but
butmay
maynot
notbe
bepractical
practical ifif the
disclosures. Consolidation

purchaser/assignee
andthe
thenew
newservicer
servicerare
arenot
notaffiliated.
affiliated.
purchaser/assignee and
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Finally, in
but servicing
servicing is
is not
not being
being transferred,
transferred,
in situations
situations where
where the
the home
home loan
loan is
is being
being purchased/assigned
purchased/assigned but
that the TILA notice state
we suggest
suggest that
state something
something along
along the
the lines
lines of
of"your
"yourloan
loanhas
has been
been purchased
purchased by or
assigned to
to XYZ
XYZCorp,
Corp,but
but your
your loan
loan will
will continue
assigned
continueto
tobe
beserviced
servicedby
byABC
ABC Servicing
Servicing Company."
Company."
If you
you have questions about any
any of
of the
theforegoing,
foregoing,please
pleasecall
callDavid
DavidSands
Sands at
at (213)
(213) 617-5536
617-5536 or
or Sherwin
Sherwin Root

at (213)
(213) 617-5465.
617-5465.

